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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Ramw of Aurtro.Serviwi War Drives
Many Wheat Shorts to Cover,

EARLY BUYERS ACCEPT LOSSES

trnMth In Wheat Furors Holder of
of Corn 'Inrrnifd Offerings

"i Kxprt Rlda Are FVn-n- rr

f the Par
OMAHA. Deo. 14. 1912.

There aria mmnH nn tn flnn vriater.
flay that war hud been declared between
-- v us ina una sen-la- . This caused many
noru to coyer and It who developed a

dtrnand from investors. On a denial of
the war rumor by many concerns in the
trade there wo heavy selling and the

r puyers were ODiigea 10 accept iontn,
The exportable surplus In Arjrenttna was
again the subject of considerable discus-lo- n,

as' a. leading Implement houea made
the figures quite smell, while the oorre-sponde- nt

of the Itosenbaum Groin .com-
pany. BeUnos Aires placed the surplus
at 140,000,000 bushels. The latter estimate
was looked upon by the trade with more
or less favor. These figures compare
with an estimate of 11&O0O.CO9 bushels ax
the surplus of that country whloh was
ent out to the wheat trade of the world

by Broomhall on Thursday and which
looked upon with disfavor by con- -

V7uve "na weu-posie- fl gram men. jm
addition to the nlarrrl Arrentlna x- -
portable wheat surplus a cable was

.from Beunos Aires which reported
the.weathcr there as clearing. This same
cable said that there Is considerable un-
certainty m to the final crop outcome.
as Well ft the nsiFtnM urnttia. trnA
that these conditions are keeping the mar
kets of the old world In an unsettled
state. Cash wheat at Chicago was slow

v aouui uncnancea pnees. witn sales 01inly XflOO bushels. Handlers Of cash
wheat reported an Improved Inquiry, but
aid that would-b- e buyers werti refitting

wir aavonoe, in prices. Tits ex-Pe- rt

business via the gulf was of mod-J- H

Proportion, and Jam Carrutheraof Montreal reported twenty boatload of
ASanitoba wheat for shipment to Spain
to be loaded out during; January. Tho
wheat market Is In a position where pen.
" war news or crop losses In the Ar-
gentine would cause prices to be forced
L? Vnu.?h higher level. The "bull

haa been Waiting und watchingcor months, and at the name time they
bava been soffertmr severe teaaes, for
"SMlrJP 10 turn UP "iat will help themtso rut In which many bJ4v they'
1M hidden. Cash wheat'HajWia lower,

i tarth in the wheat market' was
' JM1 to holders of cor yrwterttay:
i ""Jw lncrtd offerings by the country,
,wKh the shipping demand of small rpro- -,

IWUens. and with export bids out
J!5& warp losses were among the proba-2-?

; Th0 rs. however, Instead of
nttMfetn the market, aa ha been the
fWcf jil, stood aloof, selling only on

P"rt corn unchanged toW lower.
OM were quiet and fluctuations were

BSjrrow, The December showed a littlemore relative strength than the more do-fT- e
futures, cash oats unchanged to

Ho lower.
taeaarnees of wheat and flour were

Mteea bu.; corn, w,o bu.i oats, e&oeo bu.Uvarpool wheat closed UUd, Mahar;
corv. unohanred to lower.Primary wheat receipts were i.S,MbtUaM ehipmeata m,m bu against re--of

m.m bu. and shipments of24t.'btt. last year.rowwy corn .receipts were' 8,X bu.
and rtilpromt m,m txj.i against re-ei- ts

of 6M.680 bu. and shipments of
M bu. law year. Primary oata re

cetftt wen m,m feu, and shipments 417.-- m

W, against reeeipts of m,m bu. ardaWpentp of MCOM bu. lt year."
The following cash sales were reported

today: Yheati No. 3 hard, winter. Scars,
tiuo: l car, Wo; 4 cars, slot No. 8 hard,ivlntsr, 1 car, 6Uoi no grade, hard, win-t- r,

I oar, 7lc; No. S spring, 1 car, 7Ho:
1 ear. 7; No. a mixed. 1 car. 80c; No.a gurum. mixed, 1 car. t$Ue. cU: No,l
whiter ,11 cars, atfe; No. 4 white. 3 ears,
3ie. Corns No. white. 2 cars, 4Hn;cars, etc; No., t whit. 2 cars, ttUai 4
oars. 4:: t ears, 4,le: 3 cars. 40c; No. S
jciiuw, car, wi a cars, nu B cars.
IM; No. 4 yeuow.1 car, etoJTcir.
I car. 41o; l'car, 49Hej 8,oar teo: NcTa
auev,i rar, eeo; o cars, o; no. 4 mixed,
i car, lc.

haTd"f1vr?
wlilte.' W2UC! Nn. a ,nn.iuu.

4 ytu9w,. vso!. No; a., 4o!, Nn 1.,

i,?No, standard.

ARt,BVMaiting, rjQc; No, 1 feed,

jtTB No. 3. S7i4Kac; No. 2, &7CSc,
CHSlat, Meoelpts.

Wheat. Corn. OatsChicago . 21 184 MMinneapolis Kt ...
THilum ....its
OnssM 45. W 43
fI. Leuis , M 70ilfeg 4M ,..
CHICAQS CRAW AND 1HQVI9IQN

V(iirea. the TrstdlsiK CUsIsjbt
prices a Board of Trade.

CmCAOO. pee. that thePjaea'oapook had Imprpved brought
MMtderable selling of wheat

In the last hour. Aa a result Otomarttet elosed heavy. Me to U4ic under'Hy11' 9? n nni Joss
otJfWo nt. In nroylslons the outcomevaried, from Ttto decline to an. advance

WhaaV dl'wUred Moderate .strength atfirst ft aoteual of Buenos Ayrea reports
of usHUIsd weather, that. Jed to some
sjjKlety about the ArgMthie Jiarvcat,'XWe jra aJiwt viees ttt extort' bul-m- hwas beiner t. KAia Cl ty. Big

Jeing atoeka.sA M1bH6.jo!1o eautedthe Wh,Ht mark jrt ta rwart a ntiu 1,. rn.
var Of the beAr aide, nut nn nntiinf ....v.
lieis developed until peace cables were at
""fr-- - "rnr murru aia moei or thesewing, with oommlsalett house buyingMrirwly en the deellfte.Iy wheat ranged from to9c, ctoang Uo down, at W4c.

Plans ef Illlaela railroads to move &
"TT. r"8' ,ot em easea me marketfer that cereal. Mne weather and i?

.IVT1 ffrtnga counted alsowwvii" buii. sjo' nuccuated o.twei tVMNUc and 4Sc. with the olosaMr, but HtSo off, at 48M.O. Csihgradea were in fair demand. No. 3 yellow
WO Quoted at Mo for naw.

Oats tefk a downward, turn, owing jo a,
Uok of Remand. Outside lltntts touphed

w- - mr were ante ana mtkc, TheSSS1 i., nam1 ffres meant aof Ho from last night.
aifinfiHR provwosMi started firm

of hog reeelpta "Ulng Ught, thetnartet laUr felt Um efrtct of selling bypackers. At the flatan January PorkWW ue greatest change, a fall of
Tgv

AJeU Open.l High. Lew. aose.TTea
vfeat

Dec. S4U 4HMay. 94 8U so- -

my: 7H aH 87

Dec. 71i!l 47?i 4IU 47li 47HMay. 4W9-- 48Vi
H4 49 49 0H

Dec asu WMay. 82j S3H 23
--saw KM S3 S3!i

it as M47K UM
1S1TH 19 is as is te 18 4liad
1S5 10F7H 20 M 10 (7HI10 SWTJan.. 10 JO 10 IS W17Uy. W5 1 10 H 19 OS lo.ceii

Jan., Stt 9 9M7 WWMay. f--l tag ttH 8C

m 'itiiaTit BirwMJ' : bk.
TJ Wo. 1 S14MIC.

RAULI

imMSiy. IKW4JM0; clorer, 819.0O

)VlMONS-1or- k. UTJU0iTTi! i.

TK1 bIihsiwm of wheat and flourwer Mual t MK.4J4 tawtiela. Primary
wtaJh 4JMP9 Ihss4 t cerrastMndlng
fT yawr mm. sMhuU4 r.ia fort Misras n : WHeat, ears; eem. 1I

red. iLoaam No. a red. Mnfin.ftl: Nn.
nara. nyw, no. z hard. fl$7ci No. inorthorn, S7Hfrta: No. 2 northern. &

SV4c; No. 3 northern, MflSSc; No, 2 spring.

S
No Ca.or? '.h:4trHo; No. 3 yellow. 4rilfUci No. t.

iWSc No. 4 white, fiftiiMat No, 4 yellow,
4tt464c. Oats: No. 2 white, ItttrKVtc;
ko, a wnixe, niair, rwo. wmte, BUfiriio
standard. 33VH34tio

Iljc. No. 2, 61ae. llarley. 46fl7Ec. Tlmo- -
thy, .(ra.oo. aover, o.ooi.oo.

UUTTFlll Mrm! creameries, Xieo&Hc
BOOH Kasy, rresh, current receipts, 1J

Glto: rrrlgeralor, firsts. 10017c.
CHnEBB Bteody, daisies, lV17fi

twins. WlffllWtc. young Americas, liO17c; long horns, 10C17c.
lOTATOBS-etead- y; receipts. 40 cars!Michigan. KVBKc; Jilnnesota, 47jlc; Wis-conal- n,

4&c.pnnr.TIIY.Al.iilV) fit My a... .11... ,r..
dreesed. 814o; chickens, alive, lie; sprlntD,

N'BW YORK OGNIIRAIi MARKRT

(tootatlous of tho Day on Varloaa
Commadltles.

VRW TOR1C Do.
spring patents, .40fr4.a winter stralghti,
H li5i.W; winter patents, t4.t6476.00; spring
clears, St.ugt.4S; winter extras No. 1,
24.0GO4.lfi; winter extras No. 3, t3.KO4.0ft;
Kansas stralghU 0ft4.ia ilye flour,
quiet; fair to' good, I3.C0O3-.8S-

; choli to
fancy, 22.9094.00. Buckwheat flour, quiet;

S. SOftS. E0.

COllNMUATSteady: fine white and
yellow, coarse, JL304fl.S; kiln
dried, 3.w.

nYE-8ta- ly; No. 2 western, OSc c.
L f. Buffalo.

BAIttBr-Htead- y; feeding. RH4c o. 1 f.
New York; maJtlntf, (8f70o c. I. f, Buf-
falo.

WHEAT Hoot market steady. No. 2
red. 21.07 nominal in elevator and 11.04
nominal f. 0. b. afloat; No. 1 northern
Duiuth; WHO f. o. h. afloat. Futures mnr- -
Uet .closed unchsnged to 4e net lower.
December closed at 91!io: May, Wt&
SoMCoi closed at WVics.

CORN Spot market steady; export.
mho 1. o. b' afloat to arrive.

oath spot marHet nrm; slnnoard
Whtto, 33Uc nominal: No. 3. lie: No. 4.
VWSStMo;. natural white, 37&SSttc; whtto
cupped. MtMiVic.

IIAT-Qu- let: standard. tl.CB: No. 1. 21,10
Wi-jz- no. z, OTHCBJi.as; no. a, iVHc.

HOI1 Qutat; state, common to choice,
1M2 crop, Zt83e; I9U crop, 13riEo; Pacific
coast. 1912 crop, lMW3c: wil crop. I547c.

IIIDH6-So-ar; Central Araerioa, SSHc;
BoKBt. 20wc,

liKATltER-rinr- hemlosk firsts. 38tt
J9? sedohds, 2728o; thirds, 2f5c; re-
jects; 3wee .

rnoviSIONS-Por- k. sUady; moss. fl9.SC
fii.75: family, 238.099M.OD; short olean
2j2.00i924.CO. Beef, firm I mnsSi 3.00
21.00: family. 2.0OjMf.eO: beef hams. 120.00
jrM.OO. Cut meat, quiet: bicklnd belllen,
10 to 14 pounds. tlt.SMH2.7S: nlckled hams.

14.0OfJK.Rl. trd, steady; middle west
prime, 11a.wy1v.7s: rennea, easy; conti-
nent, til.89: Mouth America. 212.15: coin
pound, $7.82H.U.

TAMW-Du- ll; prime city hhd., Mo
asked: special, 7a; country. WrVo.

BUTTKRTinsettled: receipts. 4.316 tubs;
oreamory, extras, MH4r7o.; oreamery,
held, firsts, aetyfatc; packing stock, held,
3aWMMo: current make, No. 3, 21U22c.

CHJ3H3B-F1r- m and unchanged; re-
ceipts,. 3S8 boxes; no exports.

Kiuup nrmr; receipts. 4,(04 cases;
fresh gathered, extra. aaje.

rOfff.TRY-Uv- e, dull; western ehlck- -
n. ISiMSai Anuria laAlirt tnrkava llin.

Dressed, dull; fresh killed western chlok-v- n.

ll&ltr. fowls, 32U016Hni Vrkeye, W22p. ,
'St. Lofcla Oestral Haurket.

ST. 1X)UI3. Mn.. n.n iwir-MA-
P5f.hl "'3y: track. No. 1 red, 2t00
i.vtn: no. 3 hsra, 87fvic. "

COnN Weak! traftlr. Kn. 9. 4tLMT
No, 3 white, e4t44c.

wiosmg-price- s otjiuures:
WirtilA1V.Wtakt Mnv. m:, folv aus

IMic.
CORN Weak: Var. 47U.m- - lull--

UHe. "
OAT9-we-iri May, 53o; Juy, atcV- - -
ItTB-uncihan- ged: Wo.--

FMJURr-Dul- l; red winter patents, 4.tt
f.7S; extra fanoy and straights, U,W
4.7B: hard winter clears. 88.10S.4o.
'BKD Timothy, 10.00
CuIlNMJSAIWxiwer. t2.r0.
BRAN Quiet; sacked east trsck. 4$Xc.
1IAV Steadv: tlmothv. 21Z.EftB1ft.NI- - nral.

fie. IU.0P911.fS, '
IIAaaiNQ-- 10
TW1NTS Hemp, 8r.
PROVIUIONfl-iPo- rk. unchanged; Jib-

bing, 2W.Wei8.7R. LdTd, unchanged! prime
Iteanx tlO.ieaMl.OL Drv salt ' mil it, un
changed; boxed, extra shorts. .212.75,
clear ribs, 213.75; short clears. tl).87Uc.

rut'iTT-wM- K! cnionens, TOKPrtngB. lUinr turkeys. 17c: ducks. lie!geese, lie.
nuTTJSR-Hteody; creamery, 2SftWc,
Jjaqs-Qul- eti. 34c,

Jlecflpta.'Bhlpment".
Flour, Mils,.. ..,......,. U.M0 9.O0Q
Wheat, bu ...140.000 78. OA)

Corn, bu., 84.000 2S.0O0
pats, bu.. ,(.. 87.0W . 32,1)00

Katnsas Oi- - iirnin nnd J'rorlaluna.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Deo.
Cnh. unchanged to la higher; No. 3

hard, HOSTHo; No. 8, 81V4S4o; No. 3 red.
I9ct1.03; No. 3, OOctKl.GO.

CORN-Mar- ket mo lower; No. 2
mixed, 49Wcj No. 3. tic; No. 3 white, 47cj
No. 3. 45Ha.

OAT8 Unchanged; No. 2 white. 3tS5Q
No. 3 mixed. CaHS3c. '

Closing prices of futures;
WllliAT-M- ay, StHci July, SlUJlHo.
CORN-JJfa- y, 4SkS4SUc: 'juiy,

4874c. .
OATS-W- ay. 34U934.HC.

HAYncKaned;cholcn timothy. 31X00
fliWiiOhWce prairie, 2lS.0Dtfl2.D0.

UWj3RCrvami)ry, 84o; firsts, 21c;
Seconds. SOcf packing, 8&S2iac.'

BOOS-lSxtr- aa, Miic; firsu, 3tW3fiHc;
seconds, 12a

POUt.TllV-He- ns. lU4o; roosters. tHO
9o; young turkeys, lllta; ducks, IXtfUa

Itolnts.8hlpments.
Wheat, bu. ,...,, .0uo M,tC0
Com. bu., M.ooo U.Oft)
OaU, bu 2,000 9.000

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Dee. 14. WHEATDKember, 7Uc: May. 8Hc; July, MOt0c Cash: No. 1 hard. 821o; No. 1

ilSrtir- - W'0. No- - northern. 7?$Wc; No. 3 hard Montana, ante; No, 3.
774PTS?c.

COIIN No. is yellow, 4!c,
OAT8-N- 0. white. UCHc.
nYE-iIQ- S7c

BRAN In sacks. IlKKvauja
FLOUIt-Ft- rat patent. sec-

ond patents. 9S.904tM.l3i first clears. 2t.W
ffrXi second clears, 22.10Ct3.4O.

PLAX-IU- S4.

BAitiJarioGooo.
Mlltvaakee Grain Mark).

MILWATJKKE, Dee.
1 northern. 874f4q; No. I,northern. taUtt
8Ho; No. 3 fiard winter. t4jnc;, Decem-
ber. SSKo; May. MHCSOTic

CORN-N- o. 3 yellow, 4Mr47c No. 3
white. 46W: No. 3, isWSc; Decern-be- r,

47;o; May, UMmtc,
OATS Standard, 3lic.
DARY-WgW-c.

I.ivrrpool Grain Market.
UVKRPOOI Dec. 11. WIIKAT-Sp-ot.

steady No. 1 Manitoba. 7s tdi No. 3
Manitoba, 7s 4d( No. 3 Manitoba, Ts 34.
ru,,VrT, ,f.,r,n!,Df.?!Pbr' 7 Hd; Msrch.May. 7s 3Hd.

CORN-ep- ot. .quiet; old. Amartean
mixed. Gs 4d: old, American mixed, vis,
OolVeeton. 8a 2d. Kuturna. Immlp
January, ts lOHd; Kebruory, 4s s4d.

Peoria Market.
PKORIA. III.. Dee. 11. COlWTfn.

changed to Mo lower: No. 3 white. 4iVo;
No. 4 white. 43H04tc; No. 3 yellow. 44H(S
4Uo; No. 4 yellow, 4Scj No. 8 mixed, 44Ho;
No. 4 mixed. 43c.

OATS-stea- dy; standard, tt8;c! No,
3 white, 32He; Np, 4 white. 31H031?ic.

Dalntk UralM Market.
DULUTH. Deo. ,

hard, tilio; No. 1 northern. 8lUo;No. 8
northern. TtUc: Montana. Nn. t k..80Hc; December, Wfccj May. Uc,

Philadelphia t radar Markte,
PUILA'DBt.PHIA. Dec lt.llltlTKMIrtrsoaiet, western creanierx extra, 3!e.

Ctr sT Unehaaged.

THE OMAUA

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

fiPuivc Activity DlminJahea and
MovemcnU Are Small.

'

PACIFIC ISSUES DROP POINT

Trading Reatriotert by Uann! Relact-mn- v

to Enter Upon Extrnalve
lew Committments nt the

Week KnU.

.,.BW.' T?n De- - ty

lti stocks diminished largely today
and during moit of the sosrton movements were Incontequeritlal. The tone atthA opening was sleady, but the marketwas inlluenced unfavorably by the ease
with which some stocks yielded on mod-era- te

offering late In the solon. Btockswere offered more freely and prices ot a
number of the standard Ipsuen fell. Hel-
ling was heavlrrt In Reading, whlrh lostUrl' l. Points. Union PocIHp, HonthernPw no. Valley, St. Paul. Northern
Paclrlc. Baltimore A Ohio an3 Amalga-
mated Copper dropped a point undr yes-
terday s close.

Trading was retricted by the usual
reluctance to enter upon extenMvc new

at the week-en- d nnd alsoby the fact that speculative sentiment Is
still confused and It Is yet to be nhwwn
whothur the market has deflnltmy re-
covered Its pole after the rocent severe
decline, Another restraining influence wm
the approach of the- - supreme court's 'de-clso- n

day."
There wan unusual activity for a Balur-aa- y

in forelgiv excliange rates, demandrising 40 points. The movement may Iiiwh
been Influenced y unfavorable advicesus to tho European financial situation.The effect of liquidation In stocks wan
recorded In tho weekly bank statement In
A reduction of more thnn ta),00O,00O m
averaging loans, although In the actualtable the shrlnkogo was only 37,73S.wa
Instead of the predicted small Iocs In cashthero was a gain of and tho uxcchhreserve was increased by Jii.WO.OA

The bond market was Irregular und
fluctuations were narrow. Total sales,par value, 1070.000. I'nlted Stairs bonds
waro unchanged n call on the week.

Closing quotations on bonds todny wcro
as follows:

?!. Hleh. 1 Clmf.
Anitriiixtcil Cupptr 1.i00 7(, 72Ti 72Ti
Amfrlrin Agricultural H
Amtrloaa DK flutir., 100 4t(. 4IHArprlcn Can ,. J. 100 jf,i t :i
American ran pti 40 114 ' 1UV4 UIH
American c. ft V ioO IS 13 UK
Areirlctn CMtoa Oil:. CS
Am. Ica JWurUttl..,, MO Its. 1

niwiiwi Mumq ,,,, IMA
Amarlctn Locomotl ... toil 41U till 41
Aracrlrtn s. & n 1.400 Hj, 6W m
An. s. A It. pra.,t 100 1 1M 104
Am. Raiar Rertalag 114
Aintrlcin T ft T..., too m' inAfnrrlctn Tetiaeeo m
Anaeos4a illoies Oo..,., 4,WW IV, 351, 17Vj
AUhlKm , t03 104 105 106V4
Atchlnn ptd 200 10IH H4 lotliAtUntlo Ooait Lint , ,1 ltT
tUltlmora ft Obto 1,400 lOS'i 101H 1HV4

thlfhetn RtMl 40O mi H U infooklyn Rapid Tr too u v r?u
Oanattan I'teldo ,. J,0O 1911, -- 5J t"HCiotril Iataar 400 I7'i h HChapik V Ohio 204 7IU 71 71
Chlcaso O. W 100 17 1? 14'4
Clileaso, M. & St. r.. 2.100 WV, 110H
Oillr k N. W US
Cler4o V, A I , tOO Si 13 UM
Conaallfatad Ot mi mu ih 111
Cjrn Pre4uta ....... ... oo itn uvi 1HDttawar 4b Iludeon...,,. inDaimr RIO Qraa4a.,,. M!4
PSMr A II, O. M.... 100 it 71
ptntimra' Securltt TOO :i S1U SI

t.TdO its 81 IIprt. uV'sVa.'.'.'.'."!.'.";;;! too 4Ma 41 1M4
Erie ta pit
pentnl S3otMs w ltiK mu i
Ortit Kcrthero pM 1,100 1I14 III litbrtat Nartbtrn Ore cttt, too 41l 41 41H
tlltnots Cmtral lit
InUrtMrouib Met. ...... XtO I7K 1TH HVl

Mt. pti 400 CO

llarraater.. 10 JOS 1M 101
inUc. ptd 103 UK iliArapr 0 lUi 11 llttrump too tu 1H
Kaataa cltr Boulhirn..,. II
Mclacl Oti , 102U
lhlih Vali.r 2.100 1UV 1I7H UTH
IuliTllla A NtuKTtlla.. 400 140V4 1UU
M., at. r. a s. a. vt..(. ,,- 7H
MlasOurl, IC ft T ....
M!eurl Paella "m 4ii 41 (1
National nMilt .... ni4
VMionai ,t ,,,,,

It, II. ot M. la p(t.. UK
Nw Tort Central 400 lit 1STH 1D1H
N, Y.. O. A w 100 IIU I1H HU,
Norttlk A Woilara Ul4
North Amrlcn lot,
Karttwm laeltlo , 1.100 1(0 lis lit
I'aclflo Mall we ih Mil
lonntrWanta ... t.soo nm 111 MO',
Peopla't Oat , ..... HOUr., c. c, a m. i 104
niUbuna Coal 100 CO to 1IK
J'rial fittal Car.,, JIH
Pullman raises Car .. t llaVi
ttaadlns ,(00 1IJ 11114 14IU
ItfpiiHlc I. A B
Itepublle I. A 8. p(d UK
Rock iilanrl Co,.,'. 80 iM tl?a
Rock Ialaad Co. ptd.. ..
(t. U A . V. M ptd... 104 301, sou
teabotrd Air Mnu loo II II 11
foaboanl A. U. pM 100 43 43 44

8. A I. .. 43
gouthara I'aolflo ........ (.too idtt; 107!,
foulham Hallway :oo iiu 37 "4
Pa. Railway ptd too sov. mi
Tnn OiiNr ., U'l
Yaina A I'acltlc. .... . 11H
Union racltla ... 11,100 1I4U lilt, 1U,
Vnlon raoldc ptd.... loo ov OH M
United StaUa naaltr. .., nn
United Mataa Itnkbor. 300 .44 H 'iili 3 V.
tinned BUtea atf... 14.100 ta H
t' 8. Staol ptd,,, 400.1034, 10 iOIH
t'tah Coppar I.S6U MU II 14
Va, .Carolina Chamlcal 10 41 43 4S
WaUtl) 4
WabsiH td i.... II
Wcatam MarjUnd ,. 04 SCI,
Wralrrn Unlen too "i Tl -- !

Wcattnihouae Klactrlc too 11

wntaiias' a u k ,t
Total aat'l for tha dr, 1I4.0H ahirn

New York Money Mkrkel.
NBW VOiVK, Dee. call,

nominal; time loans; easier: sixty andninety days, 6 per cent; six months, hWu
44 per cent. ,

1'lllMB ME11CANXILE PAl'ISn-- B per
Cent.

BTBItUNO KXCHANOIV-Stron- g. with
actual builneas In bankers' bills at $1.81
for sixty-da- y bills and at $4.&&r for de-
mand: commercial bills, $4.844.

HlUVHIl-U- ar, 63T4o; Mexican dollars,
UOND8 Government, steady; railroad.Irregular.
Closing quotations on bonds today were

ns follows I

U. V. rat, ft. ri...T4,K. a Bo. rat. la,, tiveura ltOHI.. R. drb. 4a 1IJI . iuU. B. ta. rt IWHU 4. N. cat a.... lwt oeasaa IMaM. K. T. l.t 4a. litV. 8. la. ra tllat da su. 4Ua Iude aaapoa lllH'Mo. laolta 4a. ... u
faaaraa la. ceasaainti, da eoar. U iauA..C, lt ta etfa. .. M n tl of M 41,a
fAraar. As. la I4IN. v. U s. IHa. S I,

A. T. 4 T. tr 41. tM ta aaU 4a.. .. . , i?Are. TaUooo 4a....ll aa, Y. tr, H. A H
Atreour d Co. 414a IIU eT, t,AUblaoa t. 4a..,. IIU. J, i Ct H,T

da or, 4a 1M0 ....H3 da ay. 4a,.., mil
do ct, U lVlN. r!la 4a Jru

A. C U lit 4i .... N da Is u
Bal Ohla 4a. ... HKO. 8. U I lac. 4a... MH

do IU MS4Pa. er. IU. iu.Draok, Tr. y. 4a... t N, toa. 4t... . liiif
Oea. ol Clt. is. . ..lliVItasdlas ran. 4a., uu
Oaa. Uilkar 4... $4 a. U 8. K, tt ta T4H
Ota A OM 4U..tU U sd. 8a...... M

do cob. 4Ua.... , ilHst. U a. W. c. is. uu

do tan. II. - M'W da tr. 4

CUtll'n Ua.lMH I. ,t r, 4a, "4
a It. t. r. e. la. 13 so. Itatlaray ta.. !SHo rft, 4a. MU da (n, 4a...
C. a 8. r 4Wa, tl CnUo fatlNe 4a. n0.
U. ft II. et. a NH d. 4,.,..
1). A It. 0 rf. la. MU u Ja A rot. 4

IH
UDhtlllara' ta IM4lt. S. HubUr ta. 103

Kris p, I. 4a . M V. S. Etaol Jd ta. looudo tau. 4a, !IUVa-.C- r. Ch.n. a.
da 4a R. Tt Wabaah mitr. Mr. ltt A as, 4, u

in. mil ,,i rai. , nrirrn jja. to. . n1.1.. , .1 t wn - tulater. I U. 4Ha . HHWI,. Oolrat ta
Jas.il IHa

Bid. Otftrtd.

Vevr York 3:lnlnsr Htocka.
NBW TOHK, Deo. strur quota-lion- s

on mining stocks weret
Com. TUsnai ticta.. s Mcxlras ...IM

do boada It OnUrta ...ISO
Con. Cal. A Va Opklr .... ..,,,' ... tt
Iron tllrtr 1M San4ird .. 110

toadvllla Cos. . I Vallfw Jatkat 3
LlttW Chlal .

Otfand

Treasnry olatenient,
WAS1IINOTON. hw. li-- Tk.

dltton ot the United Htstes treasuryat the beginning ot business today was:Working balance, 91.tOft$4$: In bankaand Philippine treasury, 88B. 962.041. totalof general fuud. $li3,JC7,4uri receipts yea- -
tcrday. 82.U8.CSS-- . dlsburnemenlo.
The deficit (his fUcal year Is $I.7I.41 as
uainai a ueiicit or fa.TUM6 last year
The figure for r celpts. disbursements
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and deficit exclude Panama oanal and
I public debt transactions.

I.omlnn Stork 3tnrket.
IAS DOS, Dec. 14 American securities

provided the sensation of the week on
the stook exchange. Tho decline of IS
points In Union Pacific, without a defi-
nitely known cause beyond heavy New
York celling, put tho market In n stato
of chaos for a time. Fortunately, deal-
ers here were principally spectators, hut
the market fears the outcomo of conti-
nental selling In other sections to meet
losses In the American departments.
Amalgamated Copper and Canadian Pa-
cific also slumped badly, but the rest ot
the list remained comparatively quiet and
closed from 1 to S points lower. Canadian
racirto tost 8 and Union Iaclflc 11 point).

London closlnc stocks:
Comol.i, roonj . .. 74HLoulrllle N

4 account ,. 74 . K, IT.. . J7,
Anal. t?eprr .. V S- Y. tntrl 1. um
AiUMDda THNortolk t W 1HA(chlon ,.. 10 do pfd . SI

to ft )0i'j Ontario A W . It
Billlmerc a Ohio .lOTUrennarlvanla . .. M4
CirtdUn rartrtr....r4HftanI Minn.... .. 4
CT.fMp-t- V A O.... WMlMdlm ... ... 14
CTilftio a. W n4gouthtrn Ity .. ..
CM.. 1111. I St. I'.lll da tit. .. m
I Daera. tOliSnuthrrn Pacific. .111U
I)nt.r A Itlo O . il Union Pacific,.. H1H

do pfd . nVi do pro.. . . 14
Erla M!4U. 3. Eta I t'i

do lit pfd . , 11 do pfd .1114
do Sd ptd.. . mtWabath .. 4

(Irani Trunk i do pfd..
Illlnota Central lttBIlVKlt-U- ar, steady at I9VW per oz.

MONKY-3H- A4 per cent.
The rate of discount In the open market

for short bills Is 6 per cent; for three
months' bills, 4 1C-- per cf nt.

Clrarlns; Ilonsp llanW Ntatement.
NEW YOIUC. Dec. 14. The statement

of the actual condition of clearing house
banks and trust companies for the week
shows that they hold IS.074,650 reserve in
excess of Icro! requirements. This Is an
Increase of tfl.O&J.tro from last week. The
statement follows- -

Actual condition Decrease.
Loans lt,M9,325,C00 $7,725,000
Specie , 2&6,5K,000 3,276,000
Legal tenders. &2.&M.OG0 i.sssnoo
Net deposits l,41,0S3,O0O 4.619,000
Circulation 46.1W4.O0O 144.000
Kxcess lawful reserve 8.074,850 t.,000,130

Banks' cosh rpRorv,. In vnini. i .' '000.
Trust cqmpanlcs cash reserve In vaults,

f69.473.000.
ABHTeitate cosh reserve, $379,107,000,
Trust companies' rvserve with clearlnK

homo members carrying 2$ per cent cashreserve, JtS.totO.OOO.
Hummsry of state banks and trust com-

panies In Greater New York not Included
In clearing house statement: Decrease.
Loans $7,011,700
Specie ltl.lDS.100 0,43700
Legal tenders x.SIn.imVi n.au
Total deposits 613,700,000 7.254,WM

increase.

Ilnatiin CInalnir tooh.BOSTON, Dec. quotations
on stocks were as follows:
Allovita 1 Miami Copper ,, . M
Ainal. ttppar ., . . 7t1iMohark Ml,
A. 2. 1 & S 27Uhraa Con. ,. . lOii
Artiooa Com. . .. 3',.S'lplsslne llln . H
D. A C. C. A 8. M. IWN'Orth Hull . I1H
cni. i AHtoaa. .. OTHNorth Ldt ... 2

Cal. it lleela. czj om Dominion ., . (3
Centennial ... UHOweoU .100
Cap. Itaosa C. ItKQulatjr . 74
Kail Dutla C. 14 anaoDoa . H
franklin I Ruparior :s'i
Olroux Cob. . ii8uyrlor a D, M.
Qranbjr Con. ., (HiiTamartck . 31
Ureaoa Cananaa 14 U. a. s. II. M.
late JlojaU Coppar. to do rd ..i . UtiKrr ImJ(, .......... :;,Uun Cob . 10
Laka Copgar ; Utah Copper CO... . (
Im. Salle Coppar ... 4KWInooa H

llld. Wolttriaa . II

CUICAfiO MVB STOCK SIA11KKT

'emand for Cnttle Ilnll -- llotra
Steady Sheep Htransr,

CHICAQO. Dea 14. CATTLE Re-
ceipts, 700 head: market dull and weak;
boeves, J5.654fll.C0: Texas steers. $4.40ftf6,W;
western steers, nominal. $5.30(00.50; stock,
era and feeders, J4.4Osj7.C0; cows and hell-
ers. $2.85ffl7.65i calves, $7.)10.76.

IIOOB-Recel- pts, 8,000 head; marketsteady to 6o higher; light, $7.0047.ffi;
mixed, $7.0G$07.4&; heavy, $7.0027.45; rough.
$7.00-47.1- pigs, $5.0007.00; bulk of sales
$7.Htt7.40.

ailBHP AND IAMBS Itecelnts. 1.000
head; market strong; natives, $4.2i4j5.25;
Westerns, $4,8055.25: yearlings, $5.75W.lfl;
nutlvo lambs, JS.OOftfi.CO; westerns, $6,609
8.60.

Ht. I.onia lilvo Stock Mnrket.
OT. lOUIS, Doc.

S,000 head. Including 1,000 Toxnns;
market steady; choice to fine dteers. $10.to
dflO.,5; good to choice, JS.WtjO.60; dressed
und butcher steers, 85.55S6.60; stockers
and feeders. $3.7506.75; cows and heifers,
$4.26437.00; fancy cows, $6.C07.5O; canners.ja.4.00; bulls, J(.25(ft1.50; culvert, Vi.Wtltt; oxas and Oklahoma steers, JJ.OUJJ)
5.90: cows and heifers, $3.75?5.00.

HOUS-Hecel- pts, 3.600 head; marketsteady: pigs and lights, $i,25gi7.25; mixedand butchers, $7.tOtf7.CO; uood heavy, J7.1U
7.W.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Ilecel- pts. 2.600
jicau; inaraei sieaay; muttons, H.wm.liiyearlings. M.00fl.85: lamhs. ti.MxHa
culls and bucks, $2.0OS.25; stockers, it
I

Kansas ritr Mvf Btock Sfnrket.
KANSAS CITT, Dec.

teijup, w neau. inciuainc aw southerns;murket unchanged: native ntoers. 16.7644
I0.i6! southern steers, $5.00fl7.40: southerncows and heifers, tl.7r.4J6.50; native oows
and halfera, $3.76Sr7,2o: stockers and foed-er- s,

$5.00a7.60; bulls. $4.6ftB.25: calves, $6.00
fflO.00; western steers. $s.0g.5O; western

itOUJj-llncol- pts, 2,000 head: marketsteady; bulk of soles, $7.0057.50; heavy,
$7.20S7,S2H", packers and butchers. $7.10j
7.80: lights, $i90TJi7.20: pigs, $6.COiTO.75;

Bitiusr AHU UAMHS-Reccl- pts, 600
noaui nmrKPi uncnangea; muttons, J4.1UA:
6.85; lambs. $.2o.00; range wethers andyearlings. $4.6007.00; range ewes, $5.25
4.60.

.Stock In Sluhl.
TleorlpU of live stock at the five prin-

cipal western markets yesterday! .
ciuuiii vuiuiia. .. ... .....
ol. josepn.... ............ 200 2,7C4
Kansas City 400 2.000 DtO
fit. Louis.... 3,000 3,600 2, W0
Chicago 700 8,000 l.OUl)

Totals 4,200 20,800 Ttxij

Cotton Mnrket.
NEW YORK, Dec.

closed steady. Closing bids: Decem-
ber, 12.74c; Januiry. 12.79o; Kebruary.
11.81c: March. 12.90c: April. llS9c; .May!
12.90o; June. 12.S7c; July, 12.85c: August.
12.75c: September. 1110a; October, 11.97c.
Hpot closed steady: middling uplands.
13.20c: middling gulf, U45c; no sales.

MVEKPOOU Dec.
?uiet: prices steady; American middling

,.S9d; good middling. 7.S5d; middling.
7.15d; low middling. &97d; good ordinary.
6.61d; ordinary, 6.03d: sales, e.000 balesof which 600 were for speculation andexport nnd Included 6.700 American: re-ceipts. 25.0U) bales. Including 8,100 Amer-
ican.

Cnffeo Market.
NHW YOIUC. Deo.

market opened firm, at an advance
of 6 to 9 points on higher Uutopoan cables.
The dote was firm at a net advance of
8 to 13 points, Sales, 66.500 bag. Decem-
ber, 12.23c; January, 13.20c; February,
13.40c; March, 18.65c; April, 13.76ci May,
13.84; June, 13.90; July. U9oT August, 14.01c;
September. October and November, 14.07o,
6pot market, quiet;. Itlo 7s, 14c; Santos 4s,
15,e; mild, quiet; Cordova. lH018c.

Toledo Seed Mnrket,
TOLEDO, XX-c- .

Prime, cash, $11.45; December, $11.43'
March. I11.52H: February, $1U2H: No 2.
$11,05411.15. Alslke: Prime. $1185; Decern:
ber. $12.85; March. 81196. Timothy:
Prime. $2.00: December. 82.00; February.
$107H; March. $2.07H.

Sasar Market.
NKW YORK. Dec. llSUOAR-Ra- w,

steady muscovado. S3 test, 3.42o;
test. 192c: molasses sugar, 89

test, 3.17c Refined, steady: crushed, 5.60c;
fine granulated. 4.90c; powdered, 5c.

Evaporated Apples and Dried Kriilts.
Sn3raY5RlCi Dl?'and esy. fancy. 7rt4JSc:choice. ue7Uc; prlmi. 6,434c!
DRIED FUUITB-Pi-un-es. steady, apri-

cots, attadyi peaches firm; raisins, quiet.

Dry Goods Market.
NBW YOIUC. Dec 14-- DItT GOODS-T-herottono gtxxis tnarketa were quiettoday in the pr!m?ry division Retailerswere active In hohdoy safes.

OMAHA LIVE-STO-

CK

MARKET

Cattle for Week All the Way from
Steady to Fifty Lower.

HOGS SLUMP BADLY FOR WEEK

Knt l.amlia In Uootl Demand All
Week nnd Quarter Itlsiher-I'n- t

Sheep Fifteen to
Quarter .Uiaher.

SOUTH OMAHA. Dec. 14. M12.
Hecelpu hut. Hos. Sheep

uiuciai .MOtiaay. 5.S16 7.489 11, IM
Official Tuesday... ..,.7,749 14.803 17,721
t)f flclal Wednesday ... 4,633 1G.314 cm
Official Thursday 4,W
Official Friday 1,517 7,m 5,507
Kstlmate Saturday 4.4&S

Six days this week..2(J3 62.653 47,224
Same days last week.24.7GS 6D.427 42.S14
hame days 2 wk.i. g)..15,4W 43,181 43,2.7
game days S wks. ao..l9,4M 60,377 w.23ti
Knme days 4 wks. auo.21.216 4J.215 81.W2
fcamo days last year..27,662 6S.249 3M.U4

The following tabic shows the receipts
of cattle, hoits and sheep at Pouth Omaha
for tho year to date a compared withlast year: 1312. 1911. Inc. Dec.
VtU &HU45 1,112,089 100,341
HUK 2,758,0)3 2.2.M70 37,274
oueep 2,64,968 2,922,1(50 67,20

The followlntt Ubl shows the range ot
prlcs for hogs at South Omaha for theiai iew qgys. with comparisons!
Date. ITU. mi.ii&.iw.i.iw;.iiwii

Dec (021 8 031 S 691 4 S3 8 13
Dec. 5 93 7 2 & 6f 4 671 6 l:
Dec. 7 69 5 8ft 7 46 8 12 4 71 6 16
Dec. 7S5H 6 91 1 41 8 22 S 41 4 63 4 21
Dec. 6 97 7 32 S 12 542 6 15
Dec. 6 01 7 451 8 30 5 Vi 4 47
Pec. 7 534 7 t 8 33 6 53 4 31 6 21
JJpc. 7 301 5 971 I 6 351 5 41 4 49 6 14
Dec. S 96 7 Ml 5 32 4 71 6 03
Dec. 5 !H 4 49 G 06
Dec. 5 9$ 7 331 t3 ft 38) 4 26 6 Oil

indicates Sunday
Receipts and disposition of live stockat the Union Btock vard. South iimahn

for twenty-fou- r hours ending at 3 o'clockyeeteruay;
itECBIPTS-CAlt- S.

Hogs. Horses.
C. M. & 45L P...
Wabash Railway 1
Unlori Pacific ,.12
C. & S. XV.. east 4
C. & N. W., went 11

C St, P., M. & 0 5
C B. & Q., east 4

C. 13. & Q., west..... 17
C It, I. & p., east 8a, a. w ,., i

Total receipts 65
DISPOSITION-HEA- D.

Hogs. Sheep.
.Morris tt uo 890
.Mwlft & CO 785 204
cudohy Packing Company 1,357 44

Armour & Co 721
J. W. Murphy 1,227

Total disposition 4,980 78
CATTt,h i nero Were no fresh cattletoday, at least nono of any consequence,

but for tha week receipts have beon fairly
liberal, being about the same as last
week, but around 3,000 head short of the
record for the corresponding week of lastyear.

Conditions irovernlnir the cattle trade
have been unfavorable in all sections of
trio country, soft and unseasonable
weather In the cast has decreased the de
mand for western beef to such an extent
inai prices ai an marset points, regard
less or tne ract that receipts havo not
been burdtnsome. havo Btoadlly declined.
This accounts for tho fact that at the
close of the week beef steers are around
25c lower than last week.

Cows and heifers havu been subject to
the same Jnfluenco as beat steers, but
have shown oven more decline, they being
around 6dj50c lower than at the close ot
iosi weea. mo amount or the decline,as a matter of course, depends upon thequality and kind ot stock. Veal calves,
on the other hand, have been good sellers
an me weea anu nave snown compara-
tively little change.

Tho mild weather has been verv fxvnr.
able to the stocker and feeder trade, nnd
mo movement ai came ot that descrlD
tlon lias vean very satisfactory. Irlcsnava aeon strong an tne week on tho de
slrablc kinds at leust.

Quotations on cattle. Good to choice
beef steers. $8.0009.76; fair to good beefsteers, $7.0038.00; common to fair beef
steera. w.vucw.u;; gooa to cuoice helrcrs,$5.i67.00; good to choice cows. $6.50.t0:fair to good grades, $l.i6.60; common to
fair grades, $3.2594.60; good to choicelockers unit f n- -.l - ta mm, ro, r i - ,
good stockers and feeders,' Jo.8036'.W; com- -
muii iu iiur niucKera ana leeaers, 5.o?p
6,fO; stock cows and heifers, $4.50if6.2o;vl calves, $.00.00; bulls, stags, etc,
$4D0J 6. Jo.

Quotations on rnna-- rnttU- - r?nrwt ,n
Choice beef steers. Ki.wi-fi- .25! fulr tn
beef steers, $8.25?a.80; common to fairbeef steers, $3.60Q.00.

IIOQ8 The recent successlvo breaks Inhogs unmistakably caused a further re-
duction or receipts this morning, as only
In tho neighborhood of 65 cars, or 4,4ss
head, were reported In. Tho supply was
the lightest for a Saturday since Novem-
ber 9, and only about half of what showedup a week ago, two weens ago or on the
same day lust year. Tho quality In gen-
eral was very fair for this tlmo of theyear.

With such a light run at the yards thepacker buyers were the chief factors inthe trade and set out bidding prices abouta nlokel lower for the, bulk of the goodhogs. It was a case of sellers asking alittle more money with packers blddlnc atrifle lower, and after some dickering acompromise was made, the majority ofthe offerings moving at a range of pricesiteady with yesterday's general marketIn other words the bulk of the hogs soldaround $7.107.15. with several loadsreaching $7.20. top for too day and Identi-
cal with yestcrday'a highest price. Onthe whole the early movement was activewith trade apparently slowing up someat the close. The pens wero cleared Ingood season.

The average price of hogs today makesthe general run of sales around 4045clower than tho end of last week, the bulk
! U'lJl? week bringing pricesat $7.50tt7.flO. aa against $7.107.15 today.Hogs sold as high as $7.63 lost Saturday,as compared with $7.20 today. Receipts

for tha week were fairly large, therebeing around 62.700 head yarded, asagainst 69.400 head last week. 48.200 headtwo weeka ago and 68.200 head during theSame week last year.
iiepreseniativo sales

No. At. Pr. No. Av. Sh. IT
CO.. , 111 . I 70 41 31$ 10 III33... .1U .. 00 41 ,.2(i . 7 II
M. . ..111 ... 7 00 74.... ...144 ... 7 IS
101. ..113 T03U M.. 334 ... 7 IS
74 .174 7 0J 71 321 100 7 IS
10.,. ..III 7 07U i 330 300 7 II... .10 10 7 0?U 0 310 ... 7 IS
44... ...111 . 7 10 34 :n nt j is74... ..111 .. 7 10 34 ... IllII... ..tit 10 7 10 M S14 M 7 ISII... .305 100 7 m 3W .. 7 IS13.,, .307 ... 7 10 73 343 40 7 ISII.. .117 30 7 10 1 34 330 7 IIIT.... .IM ... 7 10 44 31 40 7 IS
71 310 110 7 10 1S 141 340 7 II73.. ...330 10 7 10 44 331 ... 7 IS17... ....133 1!0 7 10 311 M 1 IS7... ....330 10 7 W 3 347 130 t IIII. . ...330 130 T 10 41 334 14 7 II10. . . . .113 2(0 7 13U ' .11 440 t IS
43... ,...! ... 7lt)i 74 301 .7 11
71... .. .340 ... IU 71 311 40 7 IIU31... ...313 10 7 11 373 .. 1 ITU00. . ....330 330 7 14 Si.. 33 WO J ItU4t... ...313 ... 7 li uj no t 3071... .. .3U . . Ill 40 44S ... 7 tO
13. . ...337 10 7 14 4S .32S 7 307.,. ...341 40 7 11 48 311 100 7 jo10... ....338 40 7 11 M- - ..301 10 7 307... 3(4 7 II Sl 40 7 30
II ..,.317 IM 7 li H3 . 7 10

PIOS
14, . .144 I M

SHEEP The sheep barn was practicallybare of fresh supplies, which Is not un-usual on a Saturday. Therefore valuesare quotably the same as on Friday's
market.

Good to choice lambs. nVfint trlnw m
TO to 85 pounds, were in best demand all... .,.u ,u, net, rcaay seniors. Anything heavier than that mvimore or lest slowly on most days andtrade waa somewhat uncertain, resulting
In an uneven range of prices. Closing
Prices for the week on the best iamb of-ferings are quotably a quarter higher
than a week ago. As the packer buyers
discriminated against the less desirableKradea, prices on them show not so muohadvance. What was true in the lambtrade was also In a measure true In fatsheep, the discrimination be!n$r more ap-
parent against heavy ewes than wethersand yearlings. This may have been be-cause killing ewes formed the bulk ofthe aged shep offerings most of thewesk. there being comparatively re
yearlings and wethers coming. During
tho week the best ewes reached as highaa $4.73, while on yesterday's market good

ewes brought $4.3J. as compared with $4.40
lost Friday. The consensus of opinion Is
that prices on fat sheep in general are
rjuotably 1MJ2SC higher than values at the
end of last week.

The feeder demand was limited most of
the week, the only Inquiry for anything
on that order being for shearing lambs or
for short fed stuff, to be taken to thecountry for the Bocond time.

Quotations on sheep anc iambs: Lambs,
good to choice. tLBOtWs lambs, fair to
good, S17J07.5O; lambs feeders, $S.SCfl.1;

l.l, win),.cv, Cailill,BJheavy, $3.$5S.75; yearlings, feeders, $4lw
$5.40; wethers, good to choice. $4.Mta4.u:

'u iwu, oo.tuav.au. weinuis,feeders, $4.154540; ewes, govd to choice,
$4.404.7Si ewes, fair to good, $J.9043H.40;
ewes, feeders. $3.2333.75; culls, sheep and
bucks, $2.6033.25.

Tarpentliitt nnd Iloslti,
TINIC-Fr- m. 3Sc: sales, lss bbls.:

o&, bbls.; shipments. 199 bbls.;stock, S1.KS bbls.
nosiN Firm: sales, 2.59S bbls.:.hy bbl8-- i hlpments, 599 bbls.;fiv. Jr-1.- ubl- - Quotations: a, a, c

D. K. b, V5.S5; G. $5.o336.90: II
$5.86WS.iCVi; 1, 16.95; K. $a.3Rj.ai; At, $7.09
N, $i.K; WO. $7.35; WW, $7.43.

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI

16,83. Cusiuk against Brodsky. Apperu
from Douglas. Affirmed. Fawcett, J.bvldencc examined and set out in theopinion, held, sufficient to sustain thefinding and decree of tbe district court.

16784. Christensen against Omaha Ice A
Cold Storage company. Appeal fromlouglas. Affirmed. Barnes, J.

i. it is tne duty or one who uses.

SfIin " ditch, for th l. law does not denounce the use ofpurpose of i owerlng the waters ot a an automobile on a public andor pond to a navigable river, to the Is not guilty of negligenceerect ana maintain a at the outlet , becauso he used one on the of thothe ditch suftlclent to prevent tt)u icily of Uneoln.flood waters of river from entering 2. It Is Improper aay that the driverit ana overflowing the, owned u or a horsa attached "to a haspersons adjacent thereto. I in the road superior to the rights
2. Vhere such dam In negligently con-s- ot the driver of automobile, as bothor maintained, und by reason I have a right to go upon the public high-there- of

farm In tne vicinity ot the .Toy. and Is. restricted In' the exerciseditch overflowed, and crops growing of his HghtH by the corresponding rights
and pcrsanal property situated thereon .-- of the other, each Is (ntltled to
injun-- ana aestroyeu, tne person or cor--
poratlon having the control, management
and use or such and dam Is Uabla
tor tne damages caused thereby.

3. In such a case the caexe of action
arises when the damages aaaa sustained,

4. The fact the ditch and dam are
situated upon lands owned by persons
other than the defendant Is no defense
to such an action, where It Is shown
that defendant freely exercises the use,
control, operation and management
thereof, In the prosecution ot his own
private business.

5. The substance of Instructions given
and refused by the trial court aro stated
tn the opinion, and the rulings thereon
are held to be without error.

IbSlo.' Crowder against Tolerton &
Warfleld Appeal from Dawes. Re-
versed and remanded. J. Barnes, Judge.

1. An order goods, wares or mer-
chandise sent a wholesale or Jobbing
house, at tho solicitation of Its traveling
salesman, which provides In express
terms that It Is Subject to the approval
of tho home office, does not become a
binding contract until It is approved anu
accepted.

2. Wlhere the person making the orderupon being notified of its t-

ance, demands and receives a repayment
ot the money forwarded therewith, he
inereDy rscinas nis oraer, ana cannot
maintain an action thereon ror damages
ior iuj

16823. Tierney against Bvans. Appeal,
irom uoono. Aiurmea. j. NAflirewicK.
juage.

1. Revivor of a dormant Judgment
under our statute has no other effect
man to reinstate tne ludirment and
auuionie execution to collect the same.

2. One not a party to original
Judgment, who fails to appear upon
service oi tno conditional orer or re

is not mode a party to the Jude
ment by the final order reviving the
same.

3. One who was not a nartv to .the
uroceeaings in judgment is en
tered may enJoln the lew of an
CUtion upon his DroDertv to collect nuch
juagment.

16840. CltV of Grand Inland aalnji
Postal TeleeraDh Cable fin. Arn1, , , , . . . . . . . rrnm
j win. Auirmea. j uarnes. juare.

1. Under subdlvlalnn Nn. 0. arrilnn 41!

article HI., chapter 13, comptroller
statement. 1911, each city of the first
ciass naving more tnan t,wo and lessman . innarjitants. has the txiwur
io levy a la--x upon every ousiness oroccupation carried on within the terri-
torial limits of the municipality, except-
ing alorte those enumerated In the pro-vlsi- o

clause ot said soctlon.
2. A City Of the above claaa mnv law.

tuny enact an ordinance imposing on
uuiuiKuues a license tax or

reasonable sum per annum for DrlV'
liege of transacting the business of
teiegrapny wunin tne city, and wheresuch ordinance Imposes a in
amount upon ail such telegraph com;
names It Is not obnoxious to the ruleof uniformity and equality under sec-
tions 1 and 6 or article IX. of the Htatn
constitution.

3. The amount of an occunatlan tr i
not to be measured by the profits of thebusiness taxed, but should bo eonaidnred
an ono incident to local self government
ana wnen tnus conmrte. --3 It appears
jinmu iocih rensonaDie in amount, courtsof Justlco should not declare tho ordi-
nance void, unless and until it is clearly
shown by competent evidence that the
license cnarge is in ract unreasonable m
confiscatory,

17372. HolmlnC airalnet Forrester. An,
peal from Dawson. Affirmed. FawcettJ. Hamer, J., concurs separately as to
conclusion, but dissents as to reasons
givon.

1. Where Parties entitled tn the nniwi.
sion oi ianu. inTarranging ror the com.
mencement of an action to recover suchpossession, execute to their attorneva n
quit claim to an undivided half of such
ana unaer an anreement that such deed

Is to bo held as security onlv. for the
services to be rendered by such attorneys
in tneir Denau, sucn deed is in effect a
mortgage and does not render It neces-
sary to Join the grantees therein named
as piaintirrs in such action.

2. "Ttie decision or questions Presented
to this court in reviewing the nrocmd.
Ings of the district court .becomes the law
of the case, and, for the purposes of liti-
gation, settles conclusively the points ad
judicated." Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
association against mer, ti xxeD. t83.

3. In the trial of an action in electmenL
where tho undisputed evidence clearly es-
tablishes the right of possession to be In
one of the parties to such action, it Is
not error ror tne court direct the ver-
dict.

4. The Instruction given by the trial
court examined and held to have properly
submitted to the Jury the only contro
verted question or ract in tne case.

Page against Bresee. Affirmed. Barnes,
J., Fawcett, J., pot sitting.

1, By actual personal service of sum- -
mons upon the mortgagor, who Is also
owner of the equity of redemption, in an
action to foreclose a mortgage the court
obtains Jurisdiction; and a mistake In the
name of the defendant, which Is not
brought to attention of the by
motion or plea in abatement, does not de-
prive the court of Its Jurisdiction or
render a decree foreclosing the mortgage
subject to collateral attack,

2. In an action for the foreclosing of a. tax
Hen against unknown heirs, a substantial
compliance with provisions or section
83 of the code, an order ot the court for
services by publication upon such un-
known heirs, and a legal publication ot
summons thereunder. Is sufficient to con-
fer Jurisdiction upon the to render
H, decree of foreclosure.

3. In an action by a county against un-
known heirs to, foreclose Its tax lien, the
affidavit for service by publication as
provided by section 83 of the code, may be
made by the county

4. Where the court has obtained Juris-
diction mere informalities of procedure
will not aubject the decree of foreclosureto collateral attack.

17029. Owen against Main. Appeal fromWayne. Reversed and remanded with di-
rections to enter Judgment In favor ofplaintiff for $300 with Interest from dateDay""! t 1 Pr cent, and to denyplalntlfrs prayer for a decree quieting
title to the real estate Involved. Let tonJ, IVs. J., dissenting.

1. Where the language of a statute Isclear and unambiguous it must be Inter,preted In Its ordinary sense, even thoughIt lead to an injustice; but. If the Ian.guars s doubtful or obscure and It lasusceptible to on
will cause a forfeiture or perpaSraUTanInJueUco. while another Interpretation
7vUUia?14 ,Ucn ..ree.u,t- - thtx which Uof Justice will prevail

2. A statute authorized county boards

in counties where county agricultural so-

cieties have purchased or (.halt purchase
real estate fair grounds to pay out
of the county treasury the same amount
of money for the purchase and Improve-
ment of such sites as paid by such agri-
cultural societies or individuals, and pro-
vided further that when such agrtcuU
tural societies should be dissolved or
cease to exist 'In any county where pay-
ments been made for real estate or
Improvements upon such real estate), for
the use of any agricultural society, then
all such real estate and improvements

co"lrols.ua The
highway,

appellant
darn streetsor

the to
lands carrtnge

other rights
the

structed
lands each

arc
and regtl- -

ditch

that

Co.

for
to

the

vlvor,

wnicn

tho

tax

to

the court

the

court

attorney,

for

have

"ha" vest In fee simple to the county
making such payment'
vision la construed, and It Is held, the
i no worua on sucn real estate ana im-
provements" refer only to the real es-
tate purchased and Improvements mad.)
by the money paid out by the county
treasury.

2. The amendment of section 14 made-b- v

the law of 1879, page 400, providing thata county board may pay to a county ag-
ricultural society owning a certain quan-
tity of real ostate for fair grounds a
specified amount of money "to bo ex-
pended by such soolety In fitting up such
lair (rounds, but for no other purpose."
mado no change with respect to the right
of tho county to recover back the amount
of its contribution In case the society
defaulted a specified In the statute.

j 4. The purpose of tho legislature was to
I allow such a society formed to aid In the
extension ot agricultural education the
uso ot the funds of the county to
ited extent, in trust, and to prevent the
diversion of public funds to private use
If tho society falls to carry out tho pur-
pose of Its organisation.

16617. Tyler against Hoover. Appeal
from Lancaster. Reversed. Hamer, J.
Sedgwick, J., concurs In result reversing
Judgment. Fawcett, J., concurring, sepa-
rately In part. Letton, J., concurrlni;
separately in part. Rose. J., dissenting.

ie nis uso or tne putfllc streets ana
roads by the observance Lnward-- nthM- -

on the road of ordinary prudence and care
under all clroumstances,

3. The restrictions which the law Im-poses on all modes of travel on the high-
ways are such as tend to securo to thegeneral public the largest enjoyment
thereof, ant must be observed and borneby all alike upon tho broad ground thatall have an equal right to travel In safety:
and when accidents- happen om Incidentsto reasonable uso ond reasonablo care,
the law affords no redress.

4. If the driver of on automobile sees
that a horse driven to a carriage Is rest-
ive and frightened he should take suchcourse to avoid Inflicting an injury as
the dictates of ordinary prudence mav
demand. He should reduce the speed of
hits vehicle, or stop It If requested to doso or If he sees that it Is necessary trv

Jvold an aocident; but he Is not relieved i
the duty of exercising ordinary csroto prevent injury to those he may meetor overtake upon the highway.

6. Tho fact that a horse becomes friglit-ono- d
by an automobile upon tho highway

doeei not render the operator or suchvehicle liable for resulting Injury, as tht.
horsa has no paramount or exclusiveright to tho road, and tho fact that a
horse takes fright at a vehicle run by
new and Improved methods, and smashesthing, does not of itself glvo tho Injured
party a cause of action.

6. The rule Is well established thatwhere there Is a conflict of evidence upon
thn material facts touching the cause ofaction or defense in an action at law, areviewing court will not disturb tho ver-
dict of a Jury or the findings and Judg-
ment of tho trial court (O'Chander against
Dakota Comnty. 80 Neb. 3), but wnere a
verdict Is so clearly wrong as to Induco
the belief on the part ot the reviewing-cour- t

that it must havo been foundthrough 'passion, prejudice, mistake or
some means not apparent In the record,it will be set aside (Onrtield against
Hedges & Baldwin, 90 Neb. 122). as alsi
will be the findings and Judgment of the
trial court wnere they are cleat !y against
the weight of evldonce (Roberta against
City or Lincoln, 6 Neb. itt; Soutnaru
analnst Behrana, 62 Neb. 450: American
Fire Insurance Company against Buck-ata- ff

Bros. Manufacturing Company, 6J
Neb. 678; Symms Grocery Company
against Snow, 68 Nob. 616; Frerklnfe.-agaln- st

Thomas, 64 Neb. 193).
1731. Peterson ngaliist County of Lin-

coln. Appeal from Lincoln. Affirmed.
Fawcett. J. Sedgwick and Homer. J.,
dissenting. Lotton, J dissenting In part.
Rose, J., took no part In decision.

1. Under section 144 of tho code nt
Civil procedure, power Is given the court
to conform the pleadings of the proof,
In an appellate court, only "where tli
amendment does not change substantially
mu ciaum or aetense.

3. The power or the supreme courtpermit an amendment of a pleading
5o c iniorro to tne proots is, as a rule,

exercised to sustain a Judgment, andnot to reverse It, except where It clearly
apears that a refusal to permit the
amendment would cause a ml.carrlae nt
Justice.

s. me record examined and held, thatthe decree of the district court is sus-
tained by the pleadings and proof upon
Which it was based.

6. In determining nrloritles nt snnrn.
prlatton under the act of 1895, the trans-crlp- t

of posted and recorded notices
transacted by the county clerk to thn
State Board of Irrigation constitute the"claim " for adjudication.

6. The limitation nt fhlriv ,1v Hthl,.
which to Issue a certificate by the Boardof Irrigation, under section 21 of the 183.1
act, Is merely directory. Bucn certificate
does not constitute the adjudication, but
Is merely evidence thereof.

7. In determining nrlnriil imH.r u..
tlons 15 to 37, Inclusive of the act ofi9 the Board of Irrigation, although Itmight recoenlze and deturmino iiinconditions and limitations, was withoutpower to impose new.

B. under the facts t forth in ii
opinion, held, that the right of tho Trl-bta-

Land company to an appropriation,as successor In Intureir nt h nmnnr.1
Canal company and Robert Walker, was
npt lost by lack of diligence, nonuser or
abandonment- -

9. ThO DOBtinr and rnrlnr nt nn.
tlces of "claims" to tlm wut.r, nt ,i.
state, under the laws of IS89, ch. 68. heldto be a public record of which all parties
Interested were bound to take notice.

Jd with knowledge of which they were
V4lUt,CUlf.

10. After It had hn ai..AmA
Roberta Walker had a valid appropria-
tion to 1.142 7 cubic feet ot water per
second of time from h N'nrti, rio,,u
rtver w,'i p.lor&!, from Septem- -
ber 16, 1887, the Tri-Sta- to Land companypurchasod all his rights In the appropri-ation and canal, it immediately began
the expenditure of large sums of money
In the enlargement and comniitinn nt

.tJDfi1 nd 'T11 tho wmt forwardwith dll fence from vr n ...,,n
It hod expanded nearly $2,060,000. In 1906
It applied to and rrmlrMt loot- -

Stato Board of Irrigation to construct aneedle dam In the river for the purposeot conducting water Into Its headrateand thereafter erected the some at largeexpense. There being insufficient water"in the river during the months of July.August and September to (Jupply theamount claimed by the Tri.Htnt. T- -n,icompany and also to supply the amount
"e P""?1"" are entitled,plaintiffs beran this art Inn in iiui

the purpose of adjudicating priorities ofthe respective water users In tho river,and procuring a decree that their rightsare superior to those of the Trt-Sta- te

Land company, except as to abouttwentv-eta-- ht aeennd .t -- -a -
Junction to restrain the use or diversion
.i lnB--t Hianuty of water by
plaintiffs stooa. y for more than fourfc,u." ,w th .f"'L notlc a"" knowledge ofof the defendants to an ap--

TSTiii?n-- . J ii"3 "
tr

Becon
nn.4 t..

At0.oeo without obJecUon or Without no-li-ot their claims to a prior appropria- -
ttnCnr,.',ir,',,.,nho,!,t. ""'"f n action

of the waterIn excess of the amount whlsh ih... Mr.- -
cede defendant Is entitled to, they areestopped after the substantial' comple-;- L,

,i canal and "otM to maintain

Start Harnett o IJeath.
KEOKUK, la.. Dec. nf .

death by torture were found here veat.r.
day In the burned and blackened body ot
Larken Webb, colored, the embers of his
fire, his trail, 600 yarde long to the bank
of a .ereek, where he apparently trii in
vain to break the lee. The ground around
tne nre snows that he tried to extinguish
the fire by rolling on the ground. Ml.
clothing was burned from his body.


